■
I will pay $__________ monthly or $__________ quarterly through June 30, 2022.

My full payment is enclosed.

■ MC
■ Discover

Welcoming Our Community: 2021-2022 Annual Fund Commitment Card

Name: _____________________________________________________

■

Please return this card via the collection basket
or to 5935 Pandora Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 45213

Address: __________________________________________________

I will charge my pledge to credit card:
■ Visa

■

I am making a gift of stock.

Acct #: _______________________________ Exp. Date: ________ Billing Zip: ___________

■
I am asking my employer to make a matching gift to Nativity enclosing
the needed form with my commitment card.

Phone: ____________________________________________________

E-mail Address: __________________________________________

I will support “Welcoming Our Community”
2021-2022 Annual Fund, with a pledge of:

■

We also accept payment online: www.nativity-cincinnati.org/giving/annual-fund

$ ______________________

Welcoming Our Community…
Now and Into the Future
Even as we plan for 2021-2022 annual fund projects, we
are looking ahead to future developments and needs.
• In the 2021-2022 school year, Nativity
School turns 100 years old! Watch the
website for details about celebrations
during the whole year.
• This past summer, Nativity launched a study to
determine the feasibility of installing air conditioning
in more parts of the school and parish offices to
make the buildings more comfortable.
• Nativity replaced the church roof recently, using
reserve funds plus a fraction of the overage from
the 2020-2021 annual fund.
• As the school’s STEAM
curriculum evolves, the
STEAM lab in the Learning
Commons will require
updates to stay current.
• Additionally, the school’s kindergarten rooms need
renovation to improve the learning environment for
our youngest students and their teachers. The
renovation of the kindergarten rooms will complete
the updating of all classrooms in Nativity School.

Welcoming Our

Community

• As part of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati Beacons of
Light plan, Nativity will join a to-be-announced
“family of parishes” effective July 2022.
Thanks for your steadfast support of Nativity parish –
past, present and future. Your 2021-2022 contribution,
no matter its size, is most welcome. To contribute,
please submit the attached Commitment Card or visit:
www.nativity-cincinnati.org/giving/annual-fund
If your employer offers matching gifts, please contact
your human resources office for details.

Annual Fund

2021-2022

Church of the Nativity of Our Lord

From Our Pastor
Dear Friends in Christ:
As God blesses us amidst
autumn’s abundance of apples
and pumpkin spices, I write in
gratitude for the people of
Nativity. Sincerest thanks to our
staff, faculty and volunteers for
launching a successful back-to-school season and
staging a terrific return of our FallFest. Thanks too for
your support through my leave earlier this year, your
welcome of Fr. Tom DiFolco in my absence and your
continued dedication to building up our parish for
generations to come. With God’s grace, Nativity
remains strong and committed to the celebration of
Christ’s presence in our lives and our community.
The people of Nativity once again demonstrated their
generosity in support of our 2020-2021 annual fund,
“Building Our Community”. We exceeded our $100,000
goal for the year by more than $23,000 – and used the
overage to begin a study of air conditioning needs in
the school, install security cameras on the church and
help replace the church roof. The balance of the funds
went toward the three projects we announced at this
time last year: a COVID relief fund to help pay for
unexpected expenses during the pandemic; the
installation of a fire detection system in the parish office;
and the technology to offer live-streamed Masses and
other sacramental celebrations. We also added another
$10,000 to our School Education Fund, and for the first
time, provided $2,500 to both St. Vincent de Paul and
The Caring Place to help our neighbors in need.
In response to the remarkable generosity during the
prior year, for the first time in nearly a decade, we are
increasing our annual fund goal, seeking $110,000 for
“Welcoming Our Community” priorities. As you consider
how you can support this year’s effort, please accept
my sincerest thanks for your continued giving of time,
talent and treasure to Nativity.
May God continue to bless you and those you love.
Sincerely,
Fr. Eric Roush, Pastor, Holy Trinity/Nativity Pastoral Region

Our 2021-2022 Annual Fund Goals
Nativity seeks $110,000 to reach “Welcoming Our
Community” goals:

• $6,000 to install lighting and flooring in the parish
offices.

• $30,000 to complete key card access across all of
our campus buildings.

• $3,000 to replace the shield in the driveway in front
of church.

• $29,000 to replace a nearly obsolete fire panel in
the school.

Additionally, “Welcoming Our Community” will
contribute:

• $15,000 to install new cabinets, updated lighting
and flooring in the church sacristy.

• $10,000 to the Nativity Education Fund for tuition
assistance.

• $12,000 to add a security vestibule to the school
entrance.

• $2,500 each to St. Vincent de Paul and The Caring
Place to help our neighbors in need.

